Anthony T Miller
February 15, 1948 - July 14, 2020

Family and friends of Anthony are invited to share their favorite photos, video memories
and heart felt messages on his Tribute page on the Green Hills Mortuary Website.

Comments

“

Dear family of Anthony Miller,
We are deeply saddened to hear the news of Anthony’s death. We met Anthony as
fellow parishioners at St. Bartholomew Church, attending the Saturday vigil. Anthony
was the first to extend the hand of friendship and he introduced us to his lovely group
of friends.
Every week, before mass began, we would have a quick catchup of each other’s
lives. Anthony was always interested in what was happening with us and our family.
He delighted in keeping us informed of the lives/ achievements of his own children.
Just this last Christmas we were blessed to meet his family. Anthony asked us to
keep some much coveted space for them in the pew at the Christmas Eve mass. Not
everyone was happy about the arrangement, but when we informed them that we
were keeping space for an usher’s family, they had little to say! And the wonderful
aspect of that was that Anthony got a great kick out of it!
Throughout his illness he maintained a wonderfully positive attitude. He never
complained, but would be honest in telling us if he wasn’t at his best.
We were blessed to know this truly wonderful gentleman. We will miss him dearly.
May God grant you peace, love and support in your sorrow
Ron and Frances Brown.

Frances Brown - July 20 at 02:51 PM

“

Family of Anthony Miller:
I and many others will miss Anthony at St. Bartholomew church, which is where we
met. We will also miss the fun after Church dinners that we shared over time at our
various homes. Anthony was always fun to be with it was a joy to share our mutual
Croatian heritage and were are very proud of it.
It was my pleasure to meet Anthony's sons Chad & Bart. He was so proud of you
both.
I am so sad for your loss of such a wonderful person and father. We will all miss him,
so I know how painful it must be for his family. I am blessed to have met both sons &
the beautiful family in Rancho PV.
All I can say is I am grateful for having been able to share him with you for the few
years that we knew each other. I did see Anthony just a few weeks ago after Church
and due to the Virus we were not able to spend time with each other. He fought a
very heroic battle and handled it with great glory. Love and peace to all of you.
Mary Ann Mrkonic

Mary Ann Mrkonic - July 19 at 08:03 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Anthony T Miller.

July 19 at 04:56 PM

“

To the family of Anthony Miller,
My prayer, sympathy and condolences to you. Anthony was my fellow parishioner
and usher at St Bartholomew Catholic Church in Long Beach. I will sorely miss him.
Rest in peace, Anthony.
Lyle Fong
Fellow Parishioner & Usher.

Lyle Fong - July 19 at 04:49 PM

